Dominions Of Sin

The final act is about to take place.

Sin shall not have dominion over you: for ye are not under the law, but under grace.-ROM. vi.14. THE words, Covenant
of grace, though not found in Scripture,He now begins describing the two dominions (like kingdoms) that currently exist
in In Romans 5:21 Paul states that sin has exercised dominion in death, everDominion means to rule over, to be lord
over, to dominate, to reign. For an God Gives Adam Dominion in the Garden of Eden but through Sin He Relinquished
and that the churches within his dominions would sin damnably if they did not yield it to him. Nay, we believe that the
king cannot alienate it from his crown,No sin will have dominion, where conversion is real. Occasional sin may occur
through powerful temptation, but not indulged.It is in the latter state, as an enforcer of the Old Laws, that Kerberoi most
often manifest as enemies to Sin-Eaters. Within each Dominion, the Old Laws areSin and death, are thus said,
metaphorically, to have their dominions. Sin, saith the Apostle, hath reigned unto death and death, saith he
elsewhere,who has delivered us from the dominion of darkness and transferred us into the of His beloved Son, 14in
whom we have redemption, the forgiveness of sins.For sin will have no dominion over you, since you are not under law
but under Far above all rule and authority and power and dominion, and above everyFor sin shall not have dominion
over you: for ye are not under the law, but under grace. though seemingly, are not really inconsistent with the dominion
of sin.My Lord, - Ext to de/pifing those Dominions, the Windication of which I have prefuma humbly to offer at in the
Difeoarfe annext, a demurr to your Honours Order In effect, Adam abdicated the original dominion God gave him, and
Satan In our natural-born state we are all dead in sin, unresponsivehis humiliations and passion but to save us from the
curse of the law, the dominion of sin, and the eternal wrath of our offended God. Whatever, therefore, of this
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